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Spur Convention Here This Weekend 
Pre-Registration Dates "Regional Roundup" Theme of 4-State Meet; 
Changed to Nov. 29-Dec, 3 Central Group Hosts About Sixty Delegates 
November 29 to December 3 has been set as the new pre-registra- " Regional Roundup" is the theme for the Spur Convention of Region No. I being held 
tion dates for winter quarter, Dr. J. W esl ey Crum, dean of instruc- on the campus today through Sunday. 
tion, announced today. The Central Spurs will be hostesses to approximately sixty girls from Spur chapters i~ 
Pre-registration gives the stu-~1-----------------------------------------------~ Ida ho State College, University dents a chance to select courses c e · of Ida ho, Montana State College, 
for winter quarter, which begins I a Ill us ,,,., University of Monta na, Linfield 
January 3. Counseling day is No- College, CPS, PLC, Seattle U. , 
vember 18. . . . . - .. ,,,, WSC, Whitman College and Gon-
"Counseling day is an opportuni- zaga. The cha pters will send one 
ty for all students to m eet with voting delegate a nd other girls 
their advisors a nd plan their pro- wishing to attend the convention. 
grams for the whole year," Dr. Kathryn Spurgeon has been chos-
~~P~~i~::uelson , dean of students, Central Washington College ~;~~s~ voting delegate for the local 
Classes are dismissed in the aft- Alice Oelwein, director of the 
ernoon for counseling as students VOLUME 28-NUMBER 5 ELLENSBURG, WASH. F RIDAY, NOV. 12, 195 4 region, Jamie Yule, na tional vice-
meet with their advisors to discuss president, J ere Lee Rivens, n a-
class schedules and frosh m id-quar- tional editor , and advisors of the 
ter grades . various groups are a lso attending . 
" Cooperation of a ll students is J a net Martin, president of the 
desired," added Dr. Sa muelson. If I Central chapter and gener al chair-
a student neglects t his privilege he man for t he event , states : "It is 
is unable to pre register. Letters 'ndeed an opportunity for us to 
have been out students a nd faculty have the Spurs in our r egion a s 
advisors. our guests. 
Pre-registration includes pay- "We hope the s tudents on camp-
m ent of fees and scheduling class- us will exercise t he friendliness 
es for next quarter. F ees are $55 that is s ignificant of Central's 
for four weeks board a nd room. spir it . This is t he first time a 
To pre-register fees must be pa id Spur convention has been held on 
in advance. Sweecy's ca mpus ; we hope it will 
Origina lly pre-registration w as be rem embered as a beneficial and 
set for November 15 through 24. ryleasant time." 
Health Group 
Begins Activities 
To pla n and r ecommend for the 
health ot the student body at Cen-
tral is the a im of t he health com-
mittee . Composed of both student 
and faculty m embers, t he group 
meets in order to deal with health 
problems on campus . 
Two recent activities of the or-
ganization were supervising both 
the entrance physicals and chest 
x-rays. 
Those on t he committee are : fa-
culty- Doctor E . E . Sa muelson, 
chairm a n , Dr. Loretta Miller, Mrs. 
Alyce Cheska ; students- A r l e n e 
Stokes e!nd Laverne Roberts . Also 
a doctor from the Taylor-Richard-
son clinic in E llensburg is on hand 
a t all m eetings, along with the in-
firmary's head nurse. 
Plans include having a ll student 
records checked, having a doctor 
discharge all those who s ta y in the 
infirmary, and improving the hear-
ing program. Another issue up be-
fore the organization is t he ruling 
tha t m arried women s tudents a r e 
a utoma tically exempted from phy-
sical education . Mrs . · Cheska is 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Miss Shockley, Crum 
Take Part in Panel 
On Monday evening Ada Shock-
ley, supervising teacher in t he first 
grade a t t he CES, and Dr. J. Wes-
ley Crum, Dean of Instruction at 
CWCE, participated in a pa nel dis-
cussion on Ya kima radio sta tion 
KIT. 
The discussion, which was one 
of a n:ghtly ser ies this week , was 
taken from an a rticle which a p-
peared in the La die 's Home Journ-
al recently, entit led "Let's Attack 
the Problem- Not the Schools." 
The half hour program reviewed 
such problems as deficiency in the 
schools today , classroom size a nd 
student grouping . The panels were 
conducted in regard to a school 
bond issue which is before the vot-
ers- in the Yakima dis trict a t the 
present time. 
PT A Conferences Held 
In CES During W eek 
The College Elementary School 
has been holding Parent-Teacfier 
Associat'on conferences this past 
week. The conferences t a ke place 
between the pa rents of the s tu-
dent, a nd his teacher, and are held 
in the classroom. 
The p urpose of the ge t-together 
is to familiarize t he parents with 
their childr ens ins tr uctors, a nd to 
learn about t he classroom develop-
ment of the child. 
Activities for t he weekend begin 
with r egistration Friday from 2-7 
p .m . A social evening for the 
guests will be held in Kamola H all 
F r iday n ight followed by "Chuck-
wagon Chatter" parties in the in-
d \v'.dual gir ls ' dorms. 
SPURS PREPARE WELCOME signs for use during t he regional convention being h eld this week-
end on the Central Was hington College of Education campus. Janet Martin, president of Cen tral's 
Spur chapter directs operations. Spurs pictured are, from left, Miss Martin, Grace K eesling, Morag 
Robertson, Arlene Stokes and Jac!de Irby. 
Saturday will be a busy day for 
the Spurs beginning with discus-
s ion meetings in t he Science Build-
ing from 9 a.m. to 4 p .m. Topics 
a nd the chair m en leading the dis-
cuss ions are: relat ions with other 
honoraries and the administration, 
Gra ce Keesling; customs and tra-
ditions , J a nice McAdams; t apping 
a nd installa tion, Carla Libby ; fi-
nances, Donna Doering; uniforms, 
Grace Tsujikawa ; r elations with 
national organizations, Donna F er-
guson; campus recognition a nd bet-
IK Formal Held 
In CWC Commons 
Central 's first form al da nce of 
the year under the sponsership of 
the Intercollegia te Knights was 
held Friday, November 5, in t he 
Ccmmons dining hall. 
This is the fi rst time since t he 
d ining ha ll was built three years 
ago tha t a dance has been held 
on its floors. It was through the 
courtesy of the faculty and those 
in charge of the commons that 
the pr iviledge of us ing t he dining 
ha ll was extended to t he IK's, 
according to Al Stevens, Honor-
a ble Duke . 
"Although ther e was little ad-
vance publi city on the da nce a nd 
up to three days p r ior of the 
da nce there was no valida ted 
confirma t ion of it even ta king 
place, the opinion of those who 
a ttended was highly prais ing of 
the fun ction," Stevens added . 
The music was supplied by a 
seven group which is part of t he 
Ya kima Music Ma kers. 
Approximately sixty couples at-
tended the dance including the 
patrons a nd pa tronesses. 
The general feeling was t hat t he 
Commons adds tha t little touch of 
formality and atmosphere tha t 
goes with a formal da nce. 
Campus Calendar 
F r iday, Nov. 12 
Spur Convention 
7 p.m .- SGA dime movie, "Coun-
ty Fair, " (Color) , a uditorium. 
9-12 p .m .-Montgom ery's " P edal 
P usher Stomp," m en 's gym. 
1 Honor System Infractions 
Handled by Honor Council 
How much do you know abou t your Honor Council ? Not much? 
Well for you new students and to refresh t he m emories of the older 
ones, here's the dope. 
The function of the Council as defined in t he constitution is : 
"To deal with all infractions of t he Honor System a nd to provide 
~1 appropriate disciplinary action un-'Grand lllusi"on_, der prescribed r ules of procedure." 
In other words the Council inves-
set for Nov. 21 I ti gates and advises action in all 
cases wher e infractions are of the 
The month of November m arks 
the beginning of the first in a ser-
ies of fo reign movies to be shown 
on the Central cam pus. Th e s e 
E uropean films are sponsored by 
the Channing club. 
The in itial film , "Grand Illu-
s ion ," will be presented in the 
CES Auditor ium at 8 :30 Sunday 
evening, November 21. 
Sharing the spotlight in " Grand 
Illus ion, " will be J ean R enoir a nd 
Pierre F resnoy. This F re n c h 
movie depicts t he irony encounter-
ed by allied prisoners held cap-
tive by the Germa ns dur ing World 
War I. 
This series of s ix shows in a ll, 
will be shown a t designated times 
during the year. The cost is $1.75 
per person for a season ticket. No 
tickets will be sold a t t he door. 
Ti cket bookle ts m ay be purchased 
from all Channing club m em bers . 
Each dorm a nd the off-cam pus liv-
ing groups a lso have t icket sales 
Superior Court nature and all 
cases concerning infractions by 
off-campus students, and t hose 
cases r eferred to i t by the house 
councils. 
The a uthority of t he Council is 
limited to advice to the Dean of 
Men a nd Dean of Women, Dean 
or Students, and t he Judicial Com-
mittee . They review cases a nd 
then advise the Deans a nd the 
Committee a s to what they think 
should be done . The Deans and 
the Committee ha ve final a uthor-
ity. 
The CWC Honor Council was 
started by the SGA constitution 
passed in the spring of 1942; how-
ever , the Honor System was not 
p ut into effect until winter quarter 
of t hat year by the enabling clause 
(XIII) of t hat cons titution. 
Present m embers on t he Coun-
cil a re : Leona Panerio, J an Money, 
Sue Ryan , Herb Schmidt, Gordon 
Leavitt, and Andy Setlow, chair-
term ent, Shirley Larkin. · 
A banquet will be held in the 
Commons, at 6 :30 Saturday e ve-
ning with Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, 
Dean of Women , as the m ain 
speaker . J anet Lowe, advisor fo1· 
the Centr al Spurs, Miss Spurgeon , 
a nd Miss Martin a re also featur -
ed on the program. R egina Rus-
sell is handling the banquet ar-
r a ngements . 
The Central Spurs w ill sponsor 
t he All-College Fireside from 9-12 
p.m. in Sue Lombard H all. Under 
the cha irmanship of Eva Bonero, 
dancing, r efreshments, a nd games 
ar e planned for the evening. 
Sunday morning breakfast, spon-
sored by las t years ' Spurs, will 
be given for the guests in t he Com-
m ons to wind up the events. Carla 
Libby is arranging for the church 
ser vices. 
Other committee chairmen in-
clude : hospitality a nd publicity, 
Arlene Stokes; progra ms, Miss 
Tsujikawa a nd Grace Carlisle; so-
cial evening, Dorothy Barich ; hous-
ing, Lois Bradshaw; dorm parties, 
Mary J o Lien. The IK's are met-
ing t he buses and tra ins a nd will 
transport t he girls to t he campus. 
Changes Made in Dates 
For All-College Play (Continued on Page 6) 
Groups Discuss 
Library Noise 
1 m a n. Three men and three worn- Production dates for the all-
! en serve on this Council, a nd are college play "On Borrowed T ime" 
selected by the s tudent body to have been changed from Nov. 22 
serve for t hree consecutive quar- 1 and 23 t o Dec. 3 and 4, according 
ters. to Mr. Norman H owell, director. 
Saturda y, Nov. 13 Ta lking and noise in t he libra ry s I d · d Sp~~-~~~~~~o~ime movie, "Flesh have r isen to such a peak that Voting aate For Tues ay 
a nd Fury," a ud itorium. many s tudents find library study 
9-12 p .m .- S p u r' s All-College diffi cult, it was pointed out at re- Tuesday is election day for i The polls will be open between 
Fireside, Sue Lombard Hall. ~cent meetings of t he SGA a nd a ll students to decide on a 8 a.m. and 4 p .m. and 6-7 p.m. 
s tandard commencem ent announce- in t he CUB. 
Monday, Nov. 15 Inter-Club Council. ment form . This w ill eliminate the A display of the choice on the 
.t 8 :_l 5- Rota.ry Minstr el Show, a ud- Library officia ls have suggested problems of having to choose a dif- ballot will be in the CUB Monda y 
1 onum. 
1 
the upstairs classr oom in t he ferent announcem ent every year and Tuesday. Member s of the 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 . I which is the pr actice in most col- committee are B alint, cha irma n; 
7 p .m .- Young R epublican , CUB libra ry and the Northwest Read- leges, according to Gene Balint, Ma ry Ann Wojahn, secretary; 
. 8 :15- Rotary Minstrel Show, a u- 1 ing Room as possible places for committee chair m a n . · Gary Brown , J im Dart, Lore e 
d1torm m . group st udy. The card r oom on I Vot ing will be a choice between : I Sliffe, Nancy Rickert , and Barbar a 
Wednesday, N~v. 17 I the _top fl oor of th~ CUB is al~o ~ull page or half page ,_ scrips or \ Self. Dr . Wilfrid Newschwander, 
7-8 p.m.- W-Club Mixer. available at a ll t im es for this prm t; plam cover or designed cov- 1Kenneth Courson a nd Dr. Marshall 
8 p.m.- Young D emocra ts, C-130. kind of work. er. I Mayberry served a s a d visors. 
Page Two 
Education Future Hopeful 
In connection with American Education Week, Nov. 7-13, 
the CRIER presents the following message from Dr. Robert E. 
McConnell, president of Central Washington College of Edu-
cation. 
M a ny p eople and many groups with faith in the future of 
America believe that the next two decades will be decisive yet 
hopeful era in education in this country. "For several years now 
there have been writers in the popular magazines who have 
criticized the schools for one reason or another. These criti-
cisms have brought forth constructive statements on the other 
hand. 
The Nationa l Association of Manufacturers published a 
bulletin in August entitled "Our Public Schools and Their Fi-
nancial Support" in which it is stated that we have more young-
sters than ever before and that we need more teachers, more 
classrooms and more money. The United States Chamber of 
Commerce has also published a very attractive publication "Edu-
cation and Investment in People." In this bulletin there is a 
system a.tic presentation of the value of education, the growth of 
our population, and the current school conditions and predictions 
as to what the people will need to do relative to the education 
of the oncoming generations. A third constructive bulletin 
has been published by the American Council on Education and 
is entitled "A Call for Action to Meet the Impending Crisis in 
College and University Enrollment." It points out that by 1970 
there will b e 70 per cent more people of college age than in 
1 9 5 3 and for the state of Washington there will be 1 69 per 
cent more than in 1953. 
In addition to these recent publications there are other 
evidences that the people are becoming alert to the problems 
of the education of youth. For the first time in the history of 
our country lead ers and laymen from all strata of America's 
economic and cultural levels are deeply interested in and con• 
cerned with the problem s which were once the concern of only 
a few p eople. The great labor unions, the industries, business, 
and government are convinced of the need for better teachers 
and more modern and functiona.l schools for the nation's 
children. 
Here in the state of Washington there were about 82,000 
people of college age in 19 5 3 but by 1960, which is only 6 
years ahead, there will be 43 p e r cent more or 11 7,000. Those 
of us r esponsible for the administration of Central Washing ton 
College of Educa tion can see a big challenge ahead and are 
doing our best thinking as to how we may plan to be ready 
for th e demands which will be placed upon us. 
Because our instructional space does not measure up to 
s tandards across the country, w e are asking the next Legislature 
to appropriate funds to increase the instruc tional space in the 
college. Our g reatest needs are for space in Health and Phy-
sical E ducation, in Music, a nd in classrooms. W e will appeal 
to students, a lumni, a nd fr iends to help us in th e program for 
appropria tions in order that we may b e ready to handle the' 
increasing number of students who will be knocking at our 
doors. 
I hope th a t a ll of you who read this statement will share 
with a ll of us in the college a dministration the belief that the 
n ext 20 yea rs will b e an era of great opportunity in higher 
education a nd that through the improvement of the facilities 
here a t the Central W ashin g to n College of Educa tion w e can 
render a great service to the college age youth of the state of 
Washington. 
Shhh 
Dr. Robert E . McConnell 
President 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Ray's Daze 
By STEBNER 
Ah yes, another week gone by 
and midquarter exams are upon 
us. The only reason I know this 
is that people are asking where 
the library is. I don't want to 
give the impression that people I 
don't use the library, but I know 
a fellow who spent twenty min-
utes in the m en's room looking 
for reference books before he 
found out it wasn't the Northwest 
room. There is a Northwest 
room isn't there? 
Psychology? 
Don't let the rain this week fool 
you psychology kiddies. I think 
the faculty ordered two or three 
days of it to keep students from 
transferring to Florida University 
after the article in my column 
last week. Psychologists say that 
much of what you feel or think 
is all in your mind, so when the 
snow gets two feet deep and the 
temperature drops to forty be-
low this winter just walk around 
in shorts and sunglasses and re-
peat after me . "It is all in my 
mind. I'm only imagining it. In 
fact Iam going crazy with the 
heat." 
Underground? 
It seems that Gretchin Glock-
enspiel, one time Central student 
was about to be shot at sunrise 
for being caught in an under-
ground movem ent at SWEECY 
Tech. He was t unneling from 
Munson Hall to Sue. On the day 
of his execution Gretchin stood in 
front of the CUB facing a firing 
squad of twelve ROTC cadets. 
One of the faculty m embers ap-
proached Gretchin to give him the 
last r ites and collect a $.16 library 
fine. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1954 
LITILE MAN ON CAMPUS 
"I promised you could play during th' last half an' I want you 
to know I'm a man of m y word." 
Presidential By-Line 
BY BRUCE FERGUSON 
SGA President 
"Care for a cigarette before you 
go Gretchin? They are only two 
cents apiece." 
sored by SGA? missed them at their earlier show-
Do you enjoy the movies spon- , year s old but to m any of us who 
"Thanks doc ! Take it out of this 
month's ROTC check." 
" Only twenty seconds to live 
boy . Any last words." 
"Yea ! DON'T SHOOT!" 
Thought? 
I must admit they are a few ings they are fine entertainment. 
---------------·~ These movies do not come free 
to our campus, they usually cost 
Sweecy Society 
By DONNA DUNN 
about $20-25 . Your dimes help 
pay for these movies and this is 
certa inly inexpensive enough f o r 
an evenings entertainment. 
MR. AND MRS. ON CAMPUS : It seems as though some of the 
If your pills get down to four. Carol Haycox and Bob Dunn, Lois students prefer sneaking in and 
So what: You want to make a Taynton and Don Morford. P at get a big thrill out of cheating 
federal case out of it or some- Hawkins and Louis Schultz. the SGA (and you) out of a thin 
thing. dime. It isn't enough that they 
E NGAGED . P at Hawley a nd have to sneak in by the side door 
Church Notices I 
Larry Downey, no definite plans; but they have to come in from 
Sally Curtiss and Hugh Locke, no back stage after first removing 
definite plans; Altha Twidwell and the door from its hinges . Clever , 
NEWMAN CLUB Harlin Kahler, plan a winter wed- aren't they? 
ding, Dottie Dunn and Gene 
All Catholic students a re wel- Addington , no definite plans . If they are that broke I wonder 
come to the Newman Club Com- how t hey can afford to sit in the 
munion breakfast this Sunday "It was really terrific," sai d CUB and drink coffee. (Someone 
after the 9 :30 Mass. The club is Flossie Haight after attending the had better watch the coffee pots .) 
also sponsoring a cake sale to J azz of the Philharmonic in Seat- For my part, I would like to 
raise money a t this time. tle . Other Sweecyites t here were see the movies offer ed for free 
All regular students are urged Bill Bourn, Jeray Holmes, Jim but they are not given to us so 
to attend choir practice this Bausano, Ron Stafford, Sinclair we mus t charge for them. We 
Thursday at 7 :30. The r egular Hammond, Sonja Johnson, Shirley have live music for Wednesday 
business meeting will be held in Guptill, Ver a Siegert and J an Nel- night mixers and the band has 
When college s tude nts have to be told to be quiet m a the clubroon at 6 :00. son. been paid partly from this movie 
library, it's disgusting . WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP money. The SGA feels most Don Simmons, Central grad is everyone profits by a ten-cent When their disorder is so bad tha t the librarian must ap- All students are welcome to the · · "U l s " F t now vis1tmg nc e am at or charge so why try to cheat them 
pea l to the student g overnment for h elp, it' s a disgrace. Presbyterian Church on Sunday Ord. J ane, his wife, plans to fin- out of it. 
And when even th at doesn ' t r ectify the situation, it's down- evening where they will have ish her senior year at Central be- If anyone has a solution to this 
· h b · worship, recreation and food at 5. f · · · h" ng t em arrasmg. ore Jommg 1m. problem please feel free to sug-
ln discussing this problem, Inter -Club .Council suggest~d ROGER WILLIAMS This weekend five art students gest it to your SGA representative. 
that the situation must b e reached by each individual himse lf. FELLOWSHIP accompanied b; Mr. and Mrs. M. Th.e Spurs are having a con-
Good m anners a nd courtesy should dictate that talking in a Every Sunday at 5 :30 the Bap- R. Barry are touring the Seattle I vent10n this weekend on our cam-
library is taboo. tist Church urges you to attend art museums. The art tourists are pus. I w:iderstand t~at four states 
Since many students study in the library to escape the the Roger Williams Fell~wship Ben Castleberry, Darwin Davis, are sendmg delegatwns and they 
noise o f the dorms, it seems esp ecially unfair to d estroy the Clufb whdere they have worship and Betty Seresun, Alice Russom and represent twelve colleges includ-
h h l a r ee inner . Don Baker. 1.ng Central. Let's hope they are proper study a tmosphere b y t oug t ess visiting . r 
T h e C UB is the p lace for so cia lizing a nd the librar y a · D. S. F. impressed by our campus and 
Th F . t Ch · t ' Ch I h During the recent press confer- I enjoy themselves. 
Place to study. Let's e ach one of us m ak e a real effort to keep e irs n s ian urc 1 as worship, r ecreation, and food ence, Lila Malet m et Pa t Eshbach , Welcome to Central , Spurs! 
quie t in the library. every Sunday between 5 :30 and former CWCE student, for a sight make yourselves a t home and we 
7 :30. All students are invited . seeing tour of Wash. D. C. Pat hope you come to visit us again. 
campus er1er 
Tele phone 2 -4002 - 2 -2191 
Me mber 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Interco lle g ia t e Press 
Publish ed ever y Friday, except test 
week a n d holiday s , during t h e year 
a nd b i-weekly during s ummer session 
as the officia l p ublicat ion of the S tu-
dent Governm ent Association of Cen -
t r al Wash ing ton College, E llen sbur g . 
Subscription r a t es , $3 per year. P rinted 
by the Record Press, E llen sb urg . En·~ 
t e r ed a s second cla ss mat ter a t t h e 
E llensbu rg pos t office . R epresente d 
for natirrna l advertis ing by Nationa l 
Adver ti s ing Services, Inc., 420 Ma dison 
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Encyclopedia Taken 
Collier 's E ncyclopedia volume 16 D EMOCRATS TO MEET 
has recently been taken from the Young Democra ts are planning 
reference shelf of the CWCE Ji- a meeting Nov. 17 in C-130 which 
brary resulting in inconvenience to will feature a prominent Demo-
a number of student readers ~nd 
1 
cratic speaker, according to Bob 
probably the cost of an expensive Allen , pr esident of young Demo-
replacement. crats . 
Harry's Richfield Service 
• 
Complete Automotive Service 
Pickup and Delivery Service 
8th a nd B Phone 21-6216 
Business Ma na ge r: R usse ll J o nes. 
Adve rtis ing Ma n ager: Colleen Moore I 
Phot ographe r: Tom W a lke r 
Adviser : Bonnie Wile)". ----------------------.,.,. __ ---------· 
is attending George Washington Good luck on your convention, 
Univers ity. may it prove very worthwhile ! 
Sweecy Hight 
Every Sunday at the 
Lazy&I T Drive-In 
STARTING OCT. 31 - HAMBURGERS 25c 
7 P.M. to 11 P.M. 
Yakima Highway 
South Side of Town 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1954 THE CAMPUS CRIER ?age Three 
Editor Concludes 
Story of Trip 
Editor's Note-This is t h e last in a 
series of articles concerning Miss 
Malet's trip to vVashington, D.C. wher e 
she attended an Assoc iated Collegiate 
Press Nati onal Conference. 
By LILA MALET 
The conference ended F r iday 
night with an excellent banquet :n 
the Embassy Room of the Statler. 
P hil Potter, the Baltimore Sun's 
reporter on the subversive beat, 
spoke on McCarthy. (I sat next to 
some Wisconsin students who took 
it pretty hard. ) 
I had previously decided to stay 
an extra day (at my own expense. 
Council members) to see Washing-
ton, D.C. That fact probably sav-
ed me from wandering away from 
the convention to admire t he beau-
tiful buildings. 
So Saturday I got up early, ;rac-
ing to go. I met P at Eschbach, 
a gal who room ed across the hall 
from me in Sue Lombard this s um-
mer and who is now living in the 
Washington area and attending 
Geo r !; e Washington University. 
Pat asked m e to say "Hi" to all 
the kids for her but since it would 
be unjournalistic to say it in this 
column, I won't. 
After an early breakfast, P at and 
I set off to capture Washington. 
Or at ltast to capture as many 
impressions of it as we could in 
one short day. Among the many 
buildings, monuments and shrines 
we visited were : Lincoln Memorial , 
Washington Monument, J efferson 
Monument, Capitol Building, Su-
preme Court, White House, Atomic 
Energy Commission, the various 
cabinet buildings, Ford's Theatre, 
Nationai Archives, Library of Con-
gress, Smithsonian Institute , Na-
tional Art Gallery and on and on, 
block after block. 
Sunday morning I slept late. 
That left me with half an hour 
to get dressed , packed, checked 
out of the hotel and to Interna-
tional Airport. I did it with min-
utes to spare. (I owe my suc-
cess in this miraculous feat to my 
last minute dashes to get to break-
fast on time.) 
The United Mainliner that I flew 
back on stopped at Chicago, Den-
ver and Portland. Then by West 
Coast plane to Yakima. It took 
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. to fly from 
Washington to Yakima-thanks to 
the help of time zones . In Yakima 
PREVIE W OF' DANCE is giveen by Montgom er y m en who 
are sponsorin g t h e "Peddle P ush er Stomp" tonigh t in t h e men's 
gym . Pictured a re, standing from lef t, Bob La.Londe socia l com-
m issioner ; B ob Shortt, R oger Short, socia l commissi~ner a nd J oe 
McB ee. ~o.ntgomery H all President, Da n Organ, displays a pos-
t e r a dvert1smg the dance. 
some very thoughtful Sweecyites 
met my plane, fed me and brought 
me home. 
It was great ! But CWC appeals 
to me more than DC and I'll take 
Sue Lombard over the Statler any 
day- it's cheaper. 
======--=-==-:.:.-  -=======.:; 
Ellensburg Body 
and Fender 
[Montgomery Sponsors 
'Pedal Pusher Stomp" 
In Men's Gym Tonight 
The swing music of the Swing 
Kings, an out-of-town band, will set 
the beat for the Peddle P u s h e r 
Stomp tonight in the men's gym. 
The dance will begin at 9 p.m ., 
and continue until 12 p .m. 
It will be informal and a door 
prize will be given to the person 
wearing the most colorful peddle 
pushers. 
Admission will be 50 cents for 
boys and 25 cents for girls-a 11 
stag. Montgomery Hall in spon-
soring this dance. 
Bob Lalande and Roger Sha.rt, 
social cha irmen, are in charge . 
Roger Berghoff is in charge of pub· 
licity. I 
Home Ee Club Members 
Mend Clothes at Meet 
During the November 1 m eet-
ing of the Home Econcm·cs Club , 
m embers mended clothes for 
Korea. Refreshments of spiced 
cider and cookies were served by 
E loise Anderson, co-catering chair-
m an. 
Kerns Molel 
Highways 97 and 10 
Free Ra dio, Ice 
P hone 2-6566 
WELCOME 
GRADS 
Home of 
Fine Foods 
CONVERTIBLE TOPS 
AUTO GLASS WEBSTER'S CAFE 
410 N. Main Ph. 2-5271 
Don Cossack Group 
Enjoyed Wednesday 
The P latoff Don Cossack chorus 
and dancers, under the direction 
of Nicholas Kostrukoff, entertain-
ed an appreciative audience in the 
College Auditorium Wednesday 
night. 
BOSTIC'S 
DRUG 
4th a nd P earl 
Phone 2-6261 
,,\·.i~\\il• 
....,..,,, 
NOW PLAYING 
Tom & Jerry 
Joe McDoakes 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
A noth er "Moon is Blue" I 
NOW! A filter cigarette real smokers can enjoy! 
Winston tastes good-
like a cigarette should! 
• Winston brings flavor back to filter smoking 
- full, rich, tobacco flavor ! No wonder college 
smokers are flocking to Winston-on campuses 
across the country! Along with real flavor-
the kind you've been missing in filter sm.okes 
-Winston brings you a finer filter. This exclu-
sive Winston filter is unique, different, truly 
superior ! It works so effectively, yet doesn't 
"thin" the t aste or flatten the flavor. Winstons 
are king-size, too, for extra filtering action-
and easy-drawing for extra good t aste. Try a 
pack of Winstons ! 
R . J, R E YN O LDS T OB A CCO C O ., WINSTO N - S A. L E M. N . C. 
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ewe -wwe Meet In Tie Breaker 
Wildcats Out to Better 
Last Year's 2-6 Record 
By BILL LACEY . 
The Wildcat s help pull the final curtain on the 19;')4 Evergreen grid 
Conference schedule at Bellingham's Battersby F;eld tomorrow as 
they go against the Western Washington Vikings in an effort to crack 
a four t h place deadlock. ~ 
It wil be a fight for the fourth NAIA Off ic·ials 
and fifth spots in the final . con- ~ 
ference standings- the wmner 
st ays where he is and the loser y M t H re 
finds home three steps up from 0 ee e 
the cellar. 
The Wildcats are faced with the F H c1· • 
problem this Saturday _of shap~ng or oop 1n1c 
up a m achine that will funct10n _ 
sixty minutes without a good oil- Central Washington College will 
ina between halves by coach Car- be the proving ground for a one-m~dy . Last week's 25 to 18 win day officia ting clinic for the 
over the Univer sity of British Co- P acific Coast Conference and Ever-
lumbia was a final-half ball gam e green Conference basketball r ef-
for Central. The local's scored a ll erees and coaches on Sunday, No-
four of their t allies in the last two vember 28. 
quarters . This conference will be the first 
Whether or not Wes tern Washing- clinic of this type ever staged on 
ton will allow a 30-minute club Central 's Campus. 
to push them out of fourth place CWC athletic director, Leo Nich-
tomorrow is a good question. olson said, " the football clinic 
There is a definite defensive that was held here in September 
bala nce between the two aggrega- was so successful that a basket-
tions . Statistics show that in con- ball clinic was immediately pro-
ference play Western has had 73 posed for this month. 
points poured across their goal and Directing this Northwest divi-
Centr al has been the victim 72 sional clinic will be Frank Mc-
points scored against them . How- Cormick Los Angeles, the super-
ever, the Wildcat offense has car- intendent of the PCC officials . Mc-
ried more punch than the Vikings Cormick and E rling Oakland, a 
throughout the season. Carmody's local PCC official will conduct the 
boys are six TD's up on this count. Sunday classes. 
Carmody has ut ilized this week's The 1954-55 Wildcat hoop squad 
practice sessions in sharpening up will be the guinea pigs on the 
his backs on the str a ight defense agenda Sunday afternoon. As the 
employed by Western. He is not Cats scrimmage, the instructors 
hampered with injuries and should will demonstrate and point out the 
field a squad a t full strength with rule infractions of the game. 
the usual starters. The Centr al- According to coach Nicholson, 
ites will be shooting for their third "All officials a re invited to a t-
consecutive win after dropping tend the clinic although it is pri-
both UBC and EWC. marily conducted for NAIA of-
Other conference-closing contests ficials, the Northern division of-
tomorrow will pit Whitworth ficials and the Evergreen Confer-
against EWC and PLC tangles with ence basketball coaches. 
CPS. Whitworth, a seven-t ime 
winner without a loss, plays an 
E astern team that has a r ecord of 
one win against four losses. CPS 
and PLC will break a second place 
tie. So it is a weekend of play-
offs. 
An E WC upset over Whitworth 
would create the only major league 
switch- it's a long shot, but Cheney 
could tie for fifth with the loser 
of the CWC-WWC contest. Whit-
worth is statistically sound as the 
Conference King. 
'W1 Club Plans 
For Gala Event 
"W" Club, under t he leadership 
of J erry Jones is planning m any 
activities for the rem ainder of the 
quarter. Among them are a m ix-
er Nov. 17 and a dinner-dance 
party. 
The mixer will be held from 8-9 
p.m . in t he wom en's gym and will 
feature the music of t he E squires. 
Admission will be t en cents. 
Wildcat Fullback 
Is Ex-.All-Stater 
Spotlighting this week's Sport-
rait is Clayton Evans, the Wild-
cat 's r ugged fullback. 
Carrying 180 pounds well dis-
tributed over a 5'8" frame, stocky 
Clayton has been the iron m an 
of the Cat footballers this year. 
He has appeared in every quarter 
of every game the Cats have play-
ed this season. 
Clayton transferred to Central 
from the University of Washing-
ton, where he played on the Husky 
frosh team in 1952. 
P laying three years of football 
and baseball a t Renton High, Clay-
ton made All-State in football 
in 1952. He prefers baseball to 
football but hasn't yet decided if 
he will turn out for the national 
pastime this spring . 
Hunting and eating a r e Clayton's 
two hobbies. He says he likes all 
kinds of food except asparagus. 
Evans is planning on becoming 
a coach whin he graduates from 
Sweecy. He is m ajoring in phys-
ical education and m inoring in 
geography. 
~.-~~~~--~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~-
! 
NUCLEUS l<'OR THE WILDCAT HOOP SQUAD-These five lettermen will be figured on h eavily 
for Central's 1954-55 baskeetball t eam. Left to right they ar~D~m Myer , sophomo.re guard fro~ 
Wapato; Bob Logue, senior forwa rd from Renton; Bob ~unn,_ JUmor center from Kirkla!1d; Archie 
McCullum veteran forward returning to Sweecy from a hitch m the army ; a nd Bob Maymck, sopho-
more center from Cle Elum. Other returning lettermel?- a~e Bill Baber, senior. forward from Yaluma; 
Don Heacox, senior guard from Auburn; and Don Lyall, JUmor forward from Rwltland, 
Cats Win 25-18 
At Vancouver 
By ORVILLE BOYINGTON 
The Central Washington Wildcats r acked up their ~econd st~a~ght 
Evergreen Conference victory last Satur? ay !JY makmi? . a brilliant 
second half comeback to crush the Umvers1ty of British Colum-
bia Thunderbirds 25 to 18. ~ 
hard trying Birds who were play-
ing before t heir hom ecoming 
crowd a t Vancouver , B . C. 
It was the running of Harriman 
that set up the final and winning 
TD for Central. Harriman inter-
cepted a pass thrown by quarter-
back Roger Kronquist and romped 
57 yards to the Thunderbird 36 
yard line. The Cats drove to the 
12 where P ierce banged into the 
end zone for the winning m argin. 
The extra point was the r esult of 
a Harriman toss to end J ack Dick-The Cats behind 18 t o 0 a t the ond Wildcat touchdown . Harriman 
int ermission cam e roar ing back in crossed the goal a few plays later erson. 
the second half to garner four on another end sweep. :=~===-============= 
touchdowns and the win. 
The Thunderbirds were not long 
in ta king charge of the ball gam e 
and scored the first time they got 
their hands on the ball. On their 
initial play from scrimmage quar-
terback Ted Duncan rifled a long 
pass to halfback J ohn Newton who 
in turn sprinted 20 yards to the end 
zone. 
The Birds scored again early in 
the second period . An intercepted 
pass gave them possession on their 
own 49 yard line and they proceed-
ed to march all the way to the 11 
yard marker where fullback Paul 
LaPoint smashed over for the s ix 
points . 
UBC tallied once more in the con-
test. The score came near the end 
of the second per iod on a pass play 
from Duncan to end Dick Mat-
thews which covered five yards 
and climaxed a 70 yard m arch 
through Wildcat defenses. 
An inspired Central team r eturn-
ed afte r the halftime break and 
took complete control of the acti-
vities for the remainder of the a ft-
ernoon. 
The fired up Centrals knotted the 
count at 18 all early in the final 
period. The Cats got the ball on 
their own 29 yard line and moved 
to the Thunderbird 27 where Harri-
man fired a pass to halfback Don 
Trombley who ran the rest of the 
way for the score. 
The Wildcat defense worked 
overtime in the second half of the 
contest. The forward wall led by 
guard George Argelan, stopped the 
Heglargs 
Richfield Service 
Personalized Lubrication 
702 N. Main 
Phone 21-6266 
CHUCK & DEAN'S 
Union Service 
Sweecy Clipper 
Across From College 
Auditorium 
Hollywood 
Drivemln 
Cleaners 
The dinner -dance party to be 
held at the Antlers Hotel will be 
semi-formal. No definite dat e has 
been set for the affair but it will 
be held somet ime after Thanks-
giving vacation. 
Programs will be given a nd cost 
of t he evening will be $1.50 per 
couple. Only active m embers of 
the organization and a few frosh 
football players and dates will be 
admitted. 
Koeds in Keds 
The Cats first touchdown came 
early in the third quarter when 
Bill Harr iman, ace Central quar" 
terback, tossed a shor t pass to 
speedy halfback Don Pierce who 
j scampered 60 yards to the end 
zone for the score. 8th and Pearl 
Across From 
College Auditorium 
Jones issued a sta tement con-
cerning t he programs for the 
Homecoming football gam e which 
members of t he organization sold. 
"We of 'W' Club wish to thank 
the s tudent and townspeople for 
buying the programs to make 
Homecoming complete. We would 
a lso like to thank t hose who help-
eu on the programs, including Miss 
Wiley, Mr. Moo n and Bert 
Holmes." 
Sta n Thomas 
FUEL OIL 
N. W a t er Ph. 2-6621 
T en gir ls will attend the 
W ashingt on A ss o c i at ion of 
H ealth, Physical E duca tion and 
R ecreation convention b egin-
nig W ednesday at W SC. Sally 
Brow n a nd B ev Hoback are par-
ticipa ting in a panel discussion 
on Co-educational P. E. classes. 
J . B . N ash, w ell known in the 
field of recr eation, will be the 
main speak er. 
DATES TO REMEMBER-
P HREMMS m eet November 23 
at 8 p.m. in t h e gym; WAPHER 
convention Nov: 17-20 at W SC; 
Volleyball Officia ting Clinic Sat-
u r day, N ov. 13, a t 9:30. 
Ostrander Drug 
401 N. P earl 
Phone 2-1419 
" Your B eauty, H ealth and 
P r escription Cen ter" 
Harriman did a fine job of guid-
ing his team in t he comeback. In-
stead of relying on his potent pass-
ing game he turned runner on 
many occasions . He bootlegged 
the ball a round and several times 
for long gainers. One of his car-
ries was a 49 yard effor t to the 
UBC 9 ya rd line t o set up the sec-
Radio Repa ir Phonographs 
Headquar ter s for la test in phono-
graph r ecords 
Join Dean's Record Club and get 
a FR EE RECORD with every 
nine you buy. 
3rd a nd Pearl Ph. 21-645 
Phone 2-2886 
PUNCH 
For 
Firesides - Dances - Parties 
Pre-Chilled Ready to Serve 
PUNCH BOWL ON REQUEST 
ALLEN'S CONFECTIONERY 
Across from Safeway P hone 2-63 16 
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MIA Evening Flagball Games 
Feature Hot Passing Attacks 
MIA Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING 
W L T PF PA 
North Hall ........ 4 0 0 78 30 
Montgomery ...... 2 1 1 40 24 
Carmody ............ 2 2 O 54 58 
Munson I ............ 1 2 1 36 50 
Alford II .............. 0 4 0 6 42 
II in order to get a tie for the 
League Championship. 
Off Campus continued to power 
its way theough National League 
oppo_nets as they bowled over 
Munroe 30 to 6. Ray Adams and 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Head Football Coach at Central 
Player Pro Ball, Drove Bomber 
L. G. Carmody, head football coach at Central, has not always been 
called L. G. In the "good old days" he was known as "Clipper" Car-
mody. 
Carmody came to Ellensburg----------------
from Nebraska when he was 11 
years old . After graduation from 
Ellensburg high in 1940, he enrolled 
at Central. 
*Games through Thursday Novem-
ber 4: 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDIN.G 
W L T PF PA 
Off Campus ........ 3 0 0 60 12 
He returned to college in 1946 
and to h is f:rst love, football. This 
was to be a big year for him 
as he selected to play in the E ast-
West Shrine game besides being 
chosen on the ALL-WINCO team 
in football, basketball and t rack. 
Phil Corkrum, Campus' two r ace His college career at Sweecy was 
horses were a one-two punch, ·1s · interrupted in 1942 by the Second 
they figured in all five of Off 1 World War. During the war he 
and Adams both hit pay dirt twice was a pilot of a B-29 heavy bomb-
while Adams passed for the final er in the United States Army Air Carmody was _listed in the 1 Munson II .......... 2 1 0 36 32 
North Hall II .... 2 1 0 30 26 
Alford I ................ 2 1 0 32 30 
Monroe ................ 0 3 0 20 54 
score Force. "Who's Who Among Students in I 
Jim (Slinging) Yarborough pass- Colleges and Universities" his sen· 
ed for both scores as he g u i d- I ior year at Central. He was also North Hall 111 .... 0 3 0 12 36 
•Games through Thursday Novem-
ber 4: 
ed North Hall II to a 12 to 2 president of the "Crimson W" 
victory_ over Alford I. It was club ; a member of Phi Delta Kap-
Yarborough's sensational passing pa, na tional education honorary 
By HENRY LISIGNOLI and running tha t paced North to and he received the Rotary In-
North Hall I, behind the pass- its first win in Natonal League spirational award for his action of 
ing and running of Jim Gleason play. the gridiron. 
kept its unbeaten record intact as North Hall II took its second 
they stopped Montgomery 12 to 6. victory of the week last Wednes-
Even with their star Jerry Jones day when they squeezed by their 
out of the lineup, North Hall fellow dormitory r ivals, North 
proved too much for Montgom- Hall II, 12 to 6. Yarh.Jrough 
ery to handle . Gibson scored again led the Nor th Hall II squad 
North's first touchdown on a line as he tossed for both TDs. North 
plunge after his team m ates has Hall !I's second victory together 
recovered a Montgomery fumble with Munson I's loss to Alford I 
on the opening kick-off. North's put them in a tie for second place. 
second score came when J erry with the Moonshiners. 
Coder intercepted a Dick Wilson Montgom ery scored an "easy" 
pass and r aced 30 yards to give victory over Alford's second for-
Nor th a commanding 12 to 0 lead.
1 
feit, American League Commiss-
Montgomery's TD came in the ioner Bob Trask, booted the club 
fading moments of play on a pass I out of the league, thus giving 
from Wilson to Starwvick. Munson I a forfeit win over Alford 
Earlier in the week, North I II of their schedule November 8, 
COACH CARMODY 
New Shoes 
and Repairing 
Star 
Shoe Shop 
428 North Pine 
He again returned to his alma 
mater in 1949, after a year at Co· 
lumbia University, where he re-
ceived his Master of Arts Degree. 
Carmody played pro football with 
the Long Island Indians for a year 
and taught at the University of 
Wash'ngton as Assistant Professor 
of Physical Education for one year. 
Sewing Supplies and Materials 
Sewing Machine R entals 
Necchi - Elna 
Sheeley Sewing Center 
407 No. Pine 
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COACH NICHOLSON 
Morgan 
Music 
404 No. Pearl 
Phone 2-2376 
Hi-Way Grille 
Open Till 11 P.M. 
Delicious 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
managed to squeeze by Carmody game. 
on the strength of two pass inter- :::=:_ ___________ ~::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..'...:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:.:_'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
ceptions by J erry J ones. North 
was trailing 18 to 12 when Jones 
intercepted, and r an the b all back 
to Carmody's five yard line . On 
the next play Nor th scored and 
tied up the ball game. After kick-
ing off to Carmody, Jones again 
intercepted a Carmody pass and 
this time went all the way to give 
North the win. 
A hard fighting Munson I team 
tied Montgomery, Wednesday to 
knock the pre-fab boys out of a 
tie for the American League 
lead. It was an uphill fight all 
the way as Montgomery has t.o 
come from behind twice to salvage 
a tie . The boys from the south 
side of the highway came into the 
game with a no-win and two-loss 
r ecord , but with Terry Platt, who 
scored one touchdown and passed 
for the other tally, playing his 
best game of the season, they 
gave Montgomery a rough after-
noon. 
The Munson II Moonshiners saw 
their chance for the Na tional Lea-
gue flag a lmost fly out the win-
dow, as they fell before a r ed-hot 
Alford I team , 18 to 12. Bill Sea-
burger, paved the way for Alford 
as he scored one touchdown and 
set up the other two with his 
brilliant r unning. Alford 's record 
now stands at two wins and two 
losses . Ron Keller's Munson boys 
now must defeat the Off Campus 
team and then get by North Hall 
New One Day 
Laundered 
Shirt Service 
In at I 0- 0ut at 5 
SERVICE 
CLEANERS 
One Day Service 
5th a nd Pine 
Across the Street 
From the Liberty Theatre 
HALF DOLLAR JOINING 
MARCH OF DIMES 
Garth Saager, 
Western Illinois State College 
LITTLE BOY TAKING DATE 
FOR ESCALATOR RIDE 
Elaine Mae Rubinstein 
Brooklyn College 
What makes a Lucky taste better? 
"IT'S 
TOASTED" 
to taste better! 
A POOR BUTTERFLY 
Julie Hammond 
Michigan S tate Normal College 
APACHE HOUSING DEVELOPMENT 
James D. Merritt 
University of N ew Hampshire 
... n 
. .. v 
ANT COMPLETING HOME RUN 
-TEAMMATES WAITING 
TO CONGRATULATE HIM 
Max Grahn 
University of North Carolina 
BOY FLYING KITE 
FROM UPSTAIRS WINDOW . 
V ernon W. Swenson 
Kansas State College 
What cigarette do college students go for? 
According to the latest, biggest coast-to-
coast survey, students prefer Luckies to all 
other brands. And once again, the No. 1 
reason is better taste. Of course Luckies 
t aste better. First of all, Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
wasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" - the 
famous Lucky Strike process- tones up 
Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better. Try a pack. 
Maybe you'll be as fortunate as the student 
in the Droodle to the right, titled: Lucky 
smoker . . . faulty cigarette vending ma-
chine. Even if you're not, you'll enjoy the 
better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 
y-;'WHAT'S THIS?" 
STUDENTS! EARN $25! 
Lucky D roodles are pouring in! Where 
are yours? We pay $25 for all we use, 
and for many we don't use. So, send 
every origina l Droodle in your noodle, 
with its d escriptive title, to Luck y 
Droodle,P. 0.Box67,NewYork 46, N .Y. 
•oROODLES, Copyright, 1954, by Roger Price 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER Cleaner, Fresher, smo~therl 
asks ROGER PRICE* 
For solut ion see 
paragraph at left 
CIG A RETTE S 
@A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF ~ ~ "'~ AMBRlCA'S LBADlift. MANUFACTURER OF ClGARll:TTBS 
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Dale or Don? 
Which Is It? 
BY ROGER SALISBURY 
"Hi, Don, er, hi, Dale , oh, which 
brother is that anyway?" 
Those are just a few of the com-
ments made when a person meets 
up with the Mitchell twins of White 
Salmon. 
Don and Dale, who are practical-
ly identical twins, are beginning 
their first yea r here at Central. 
And what a year it is! 
For even in the classroom the 
profs have eye trouble. The story 
goes that one teacher thought he 
was seeing double, until he was 
quickly assured the boys w e r e 
twins . 
The twins, who a r e quite active 
in student government, are both 
majoring in pre-law. Their fath-
er, T. W. Mitchell of White Sal-
mon , is a county judge . So the 
fellows are completing the o 1 d 
cliche of following in their dad's 
footsteps. 
Although there is quite a differ-
ence in their personalities, it takes 
a professional "Swani" to distin-
guish between the boys. But there 
is one solution to this dilemna. Don 
has a larger high school class ring 
than Dale. 
Howard Attends 
Vis-Ed Confab 
"Bring the world into the class-
room and take the class into the 
world." 
This was the theme of the fall 
conference of the Washington Di-
vision of Audio-Visual Instruction 
of the NEA attended by Dr. A. H. 
Howard, acting director of Audio-
Visual Education, and Kenneth 
Knowlton, g r a d u a t e assistant. 
The conference was held Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 5 and 6, at the 
Chinook Hotel in Yakima. 
The topic for discussion was the 
improvementt of teachers use of 
field trips, and resources of the 
community. F r iday afternoon the 
participants in the conference 
were divided into eight groups and 
taken to eight separate points of 
interest in the Yakima area. These 
tours wer e conducted by teachers 
0£ Yakima County and illustrated 
the use of filed trips as a desired 
part of educational programs. 
On Saturday Dr. Howard was 
moder a tor in a panel discussion 
of the previous day's field trip, the 
question of how to utilize com-
munity r esources, and the impor-
tance of each in the educational 
system. 
Two Action-Packed 
Movies Set for Week 
Two act:on packed hits are on 
the agenda for the SGA sponsored 
dime movie this weekend in the 
auditorium at 7 p .m . 
"County Fair," starring Rory 
Calhoun, J ane Nigh, and Warren 
Douglas is scheduled for Friday 
evening. The setting, as the title 
indicates , is filmed in color against 
the gay background of a fair with 
horse racing added for excitement. 
"Flesh and Fury" is on the bill-
ing for Sat. night and stars Tony 
Curtis, Jan Sterling and Mon a 
Freeman . This story contains all 
the excitement and fury of t h e 
fight game. 
Doors w:Il be closed at 7 :30 both 
nights. 
Cuba supplies more than 21h 
million tons of sugar to the U.S. 
market every year. 
Complete 
Automotive 
Service ... 
Lockhart 
Pontiac 
3rd and Pine Ph. 2-6811 I 
Spurs Fireside 
Set for Saturday 
The Spur All-College Fireside 
will be held in Sue Lombard Sat-
urday night. The theme is " Bunk-
house Bounce." 
Punch will be served, and 10 
cents will be charged as admission. 
Eva Bonaro and Joan Risdon are 
co-chairmen of the dance and 
Katheryn Spurgeon is in charge 
of refreshments. 
Grand Illusion 
(Continued from page One) 
representatives . 
" Gigi" starring Audrey Hepburn , 
has recently been added to t h e 
series. 
Colleen Moore, President of 
Channing Club said, "There are 
only a limited number of tickets , 
so the sooner you purchase yours, 
the better chance you have of get-
ting tickets." 
The following Channing C 1 u b 
members will sell ti ckets this 
week: Hal Malcolm, J ack Turner, 
Miss Moore, Nancy Stevens, Joan 
Stevens, Francie Powers, R a y 
Stebner, Pat Maher, Floyd Gabriel, 
Wes Whitney, John Strugar, Grace 
Carlisle, Jane Simmons, Lynn Lar-
rigan, John Weir, Larry Rogers, 
Mike Durant and McKean Morford. 
• 
Your One Stop 
Drug Store 
Service Drug 
410 North Pearl Street 
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lCommittee Plans 
. Thanksgiving Meal 
Members of the dining hall com-
mittee are now m aking prepara-
tions for the annual Thanksgiving 
dinner to be held in the respective 
dining halls at 6 :00 p .m . on Tues-
day, November 23. 
Over 900 pounds of turkey will 
be provided, in addition to all the 
trimmings which m ake a tradition-
al turkey dinner complete . Stud-
ents will "dress" for dinner. 
Students a re encouraged to in- I 
vite guests and may purchase tick-
ets for guests for $1.10 at th e 
Common's Office or at the door. 
Reservations must be made by 
noon on Monday, November 22 and 
tables for groups may a lso be re-
served. 
In addition to a full course din-
ner, a special program will be pre-
sented between the m ain course 
and dessert. "Bless This House" 
will be s ung for grace by a soloist 
in f'ach d ining hall . 
Flag91 s 
Watch Shop 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR 
204 East 4th 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1954 
Get Going Gals; 
AWS Tolo Soon 
"Girls, remember you have only 
twelve more days before Thanks-
giving vacation to get your date 
for the big Snoball Formal which 
is to be held Dec. 4 in the men's 
gym from 9-12. 
"Tickets will be selling for $1.25 
a couple," disclosed Grace Kie3-
ling, AWS social commissioner. 
School Supplies 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
AND ST A TIO NERY 
419 N. Pearl 
Health Committee 
(Continued from page 1) 
investigating the possibilities of a 
change . 
Another problem is that girls 
traveling off campus are not cov-
er ed by insurance as boys are. The 
committee hopes to provide some 
type of insurance by the end of the 
year. 
There are about 21h million 
widowers in the United States. 
ltoyal, Underwood, Remington, 
Smith-Corona Portable 
Typewriters 
Patterson's Stationery 
422 No. Pine 
Phone 2-7286 
Build Your Banking 
Relationships Carefully • • • 
Students have often established lifetime associations when they 
began banking at the Ellensburg Branch of NB of C. When they 
were graduated and moved to various parts of the state, they 
easily transferred their banking to another of the 42 NB of C 
branches. They are now m a king their contributions to the growth 
of the areas in which they live and are established 
with a bank which has, in turn, been making its 
contribution to the growth of the state since 1889. 
ELLENSBURG BRANCH 
NATmNAL BANK Of COMMERCE 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
I like CHESTERFIELD best! 
says~~ 
Appearing in "Track of the Cot", o Worner Bros. Production 
in CinemoScope and Color 
BEST FOR YOU ... no cigarette can satisfy you like 
a Chesterfield, because Chesterfield has the right combination 
of the world's best tobaccos. Only the tobaccos that are highest 
in quality, low in nicotine, and the most pleasure to smoke. 
Change to Chesterfields now. Smoke them regular or 
king size. You'll understand why Chesterfield is the largest 
selling cigarette in America's Colleges. 
In the whole wide world-
no cigarette satisfies like a 
CHESTERFIELD 
© 1.JGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
